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HUNTINGDON, PA.

Wednesday morning, Sept, 18,1867.

LOCAL & PERSONAL
Local Advertisements

Advertisements (puffs or notices)
published in local columns at ten cents
a line single insertion, counting seven
words to a lino. tf:
To Subscribers

Those subscribers receiving a pa-
per marked with a t before the name

will understand that the time far
which they subscribed is up. If they
wish the paper continued they will
renew their subscription through the
mail or otherwise
Sexy Advertisements in this Issue.

See opposite page.
Examination or Teach rs for Juniata township
(too. W. Swartz, Jeweler, Huntingdon.
Logan Academy, R. 11.Fulton, Principal. "

Stoves, Grates, Ranges, Ac. D. Walker.
An Improvement inLight.
Fpeer's Port Grape Witte.

=I
—ln motion : The Senatorial and

Representative candidates.
—A Young Men's Christian Associ-

ation bas been organized in this place.
The society meets every Monday eve-
ning. Wo wish it success.

—Sportsmen and others are hunting
up the game in this neighborhood.—
The success some of them meet with
encourages them to try it over.

—The colored camp-meeting "went
up" last Thursday morning. Pretty
good order prevailed during its con-

'tin mince.

—Some scamp entered the beautiful
garden ofMr. Artley in West Hunting-
don, one night last week and cleaned
out all the fruit on a dwarf pear tree.

—lf politicians and office-seekers
want the use of our columns they can
be accommodated upon the same terms
as otherpersons who want to make
money. Our advertising rates can bo
found in another part of our paper.

—Aaron Steward, jeweler, has re-
moved to the stand formerly occupied
by David McCabe, dec'd., and Geo. W.
-Swartz has-again occupied the same
old stand opposite Brown's hardware
store. Sea advertisements.

—The Hollidaysbufg TVltig says we
publish "a neutral paper of extensive
influence." Thank you foi• the com-
pliment; but let us assure you we are
not quite so neutral, but a little more
independent; and not quite so "exten-
sive" if people will believe a town co-
temporary.

—Elegant premiums are to be awar-
ded at the Fair for the best horsowo-
manship. This was one of the features
last year but we were disappointed in"
seeing only two contestants. We hope
to see a hotter turn-out of our lady
equestrians this year. Wo believe the
trial will come off on the second day
at four o'clock.

—Thomas, a son of Mr. Thomas
Burchinell, of this -place, while out
gunning last week, met with a narrow
escape. The gun had been carelessly
overloaded, and accidentally exploded
while the butt was resting upon the
ground between Thomas's feet. The
stock and six inches of the barrel was
exploded into fragments, butfortunate-
ly the young man escaped any serious
injury. A piece of the barrel struck
him on the foot.

—Dr. S. P. Thompson, of Williams-
burg, Blair county, has purchased the
press and material of theLeader, with
the intention of publishing a new tem-
perance paper at that place. We don't
think ho has chosen the hest place in
the Commonwealth for starting a pa-
per of that nature, as it is too inconve-
nient of access, but, nevertheless, we
hope he will meet with the best encou-
ragement and the utmost success.

—Close at hand: The Fair; .two
weeks from to-day. Should the wea-
ther no tavoranie the crowd in town
will be immense. The exhibition will
be a grand success if everybody inter-
ested, (and every citizen of the county
should be interested,) brings something
for exhibition. And the amusements
will be something new, interesting and
worth expenses.

—The following is going the rounds
of the papers : One of the most annoy-
ing and painful of so called "little"
troubles is a felon. A genuine remedy
is worth circulating. An exchange
says that a poultice of onions, applied
morning, noon and night, for three or
four days, will cure a felon. No mat-
ter how bad the case, lancing the fin-
ger will be unnecessary if this poultice
be used; the remedy isa sure, safe and
speedy ono.

—The Phila. Press made a grand
mistake just in the use of a "V" in-
stead of a "P," in making mention of
the Tournament at this place last week.
We never read or heard of a Hunting.
-don in Virginia. The mistake may
have originated front the fact that
tournaments are customary in the
South, but for the credit of Hunting-
don, Pa., we hope our city eotempora-
Ty will make the matter right.

—We learn that several of our me-
chanics are getting up work for exitfi
bition at the Fair. This is right, and
we hope there will be a good display
not only from town and surrounding,
but from every part of tho county.
Wagons, carriages, wheelbarrows,sash•
es, doors, plows,boots and shoes, cloth-
ing, and everything manufactured in
the county, should be represented.

—We hope to see a largo crowd of
spectators to witness tho Tournament
at the Fair. The one on Friday last
can be taken as a criterion, and the
pleasure which all experienced in wit-
nessing the first trial will only be
heightened by seeing the next ono, on
a grander scaler at the Fair. The gen-
tlemen who have originated this novel
feature in our midst, aro deserving of
full praise, and the ladies who so gen-
erously co-operate in the movement,
are also, deserving, as they make a
most attractive appearance in the cer-
emonies.

Revenue Stamps
Can again he had at LowiV Book

Store. Orders by mail shall receive
prompt attention.

kEzim For plain, fancy and ornamen
tFti printing, call at the "Globe" Offico

A Ghiud Tournament..
Friday last will be a day long to be

remembered by many of the citizens of
Huntingdon. It was one of those days
which roll on to break the usual mo-
notony and dullness of our quiet town,
and which gives a now impetus to the
march of progress and activity, and
outs us loose from old fogyism, already
too much licensed and practiced. The
event which marked the day in ques-
tion was a Tournament—one of those
Southern institutions which called forth
the spirit of her "chivalric sons," and
wherein the victor of the sport was
crowned by a maiden fair, generous
and graceful. The scene re-enaotod
here at the Cottage Grove was fully as
characteristic, brilliant and exciting as
any wo have read of, and fully as sue-
coesful. Indeed, it far surpassed our
brightest anticipations, and from the
beginning of the day's festivities we
were attracted and interested with
every new feature as it presented itself.

At 9 A. M. theKnights repaired to
the Court House, from whence they
were to escort Prince.John (J. Sewell
Steivart) to the field. The lino being
formed, they were preceded by the
Huntingdon Silver Cornet Band
through town. Their appearance on
the street attracted great attention,
and was the cause of general satisfac-
tory remarks. On reaching the Grove,
where the tilt was to take place, they
approached the throne of Prince John
and saluted, after which the laws of
the Tournament were proclaimed by
the Herald (John M. Bailey.) They
then took their position in lino at the
west end of the Grove and awaited the
call of the herald to tilt in turn.

TheKnights obtained their positions
by lot. At tho sound of the trumpet
the Knight was to ride to the east end
of the field, and at the second call of
the trumpet should ride under full
speed to a ring suspended across the
field, and when he reached the ring he
was required to catch it upon the point
of his lance with a thrust, and deliver
it to the Chief Marshall.

The following are the names of the
Knights and the order in which they
tilted:
SAmuel C. LOng—SirKnight ofHuntingdon
Dr. D. P. Miller—Sir DisinheritedKnight,
Porter Wilson—Slr Knight Philip do Mel

volson.
J. C. Blair—Sir Knight Duke de Montebello.
Thos. Johnston—SirBlack Knight.
B. H. Miles—Sir Knight Richard Coour do

Leon.
Wm. Burehinell—Sir Knight Earl Percy
J. D. Foe—Sir Knight Du Bois Guilbert.
Robt. Orbison--Sir Knight Don Quixote.
C. 11. Anderson—Sir Knight Count do Bracy

We give below the number of the
tilts and the number of times the ring
was taken by each:

123 4 6

Samuel Long,, 0 1 0 0 1--2
Dr. D. P. Miller, 0 1 1 0 0--2
Porter Wilson, 0 0 0 0 0--0
J. C. Blair, 0 1 1 0 1--3
Thomas Johnston, 0 0 0 1 0--1
E. H. Miles, 0 0 0 0 1--1
Wm. Burchinell, 1 0 1 0 0--2
J. D. Foe, - 1 1 0 0 1--3
-Robert Orbison, 0 1 0 0 0--1
C. H. Anderson, 1 1 0 0 1-3

At the end of the fifth tilt the con-
test stood between Anderson, Fee and
Blair, who bad the highest number.—
They each had another tilt when Fee
micscd and at*tho next trial Blair
missed, thus making Anderson, who
took the ring, the victor, and entitled
to name the Queen ofLove and Beauty.

The contest was then between Long,
Miller and Burchinoll, to select the
maids of honor. In the first tiltLong
was the only one who took the ring,
and in the next tiltBurchinell missed.

The tilting having thus concluded,
the herald made the following an-
nouncement:

"SirKight Count De Bracy • has been de-
clared the Victor of this day's Tournament,
and is entitled to select the Queen of Love
and Beauty; Sir Knight Duke de Monte
Bello has been declared second beet; Sir
Knight do Bois Guilbert third best; Sir
Knight of Huntingdon fourth boot, nnd.Sir
Disinherited-Knight fifth best, and are each
entitled to select a maid of honor for attend-
ance upon the Queen."

The victor was then taken in front
of the Prince, who delivered a short
speech, after which the Victor was ta-
ken in front of the stand containing
the ladies, where ho selected Miss Nan-
nio Blair (Lady Lo Valle) as Queen,
whereupon duo announcement was
made to that effect. The 2d, 3d, 4th
and sth best of the Knights then se•
lasted each a maid of honor.

The Queen was then crowned and
conducted to her throne, after which
the victor was conducted thereto, and
the chaplet placed upon, his brow by
her. The victor was then conducted
oncearound the lists, when the Prince
announced the close of the Tourna-
ment.

Thus ended the Tournament, but
after it followed a repast, which was
fit for a King and Queen. The day
was closed pleasantly, everyone en-
joying themselves to the utmost.. .

We should not omit mentioning an-
other feature of the scene, and that
was the ladies' stand, where a corps of
fair Ladies awaited the victor's salute.
The stand itself was tastefully decora-
ted and the ladies were dressed in gay
attiro. We were sorry that all could
not be made the Queen of Love and
Beauty, but no doubt all felt satisfied
with the part they took on that inter-
esting occasion. We hope to see many
more such, and trust that those who
witness the Tournament at the Fair
will be as highly pleased as we were
on Friday last.

—Showing their good sense: The
people. The election is close athand and
there is no political excitement with
the people. There never was such a
dead calm in politics before. Tho peo-
ple don't seem inclined to gratify the
politicians this fall. There has notbeen
any political meetings called for either
party, in this county, and we hope if
meetings are to be held,,there will bo
none in this place during the fair to
disturb the interest all should fool in
our annual exhibition. Last year the
political meeting by both parties al-
most swamped the Fair. Ono thing at
a time must be the rule if success is
desired for our county Fair.

13a-Boarding wanted for a, gentle-
man, wifo and three children. Address
Bos hl4, Pittsburg, T- 1:1 1 V. 0.

Obituary.

Departed this life on the 12th day
of Sept. inst., Major WILLIAM H. Rus-
SELL, son in law of John Williamson,
Esq., of Huntingdon, in full assurance
of a glorious immortality. Ho knew
the truth, and the truth hath made
him free. His departure was a tri•
umphant victory over death and the
grave. his latter end was peace.

Major Russell was the youngest son
of John W. and Mary A. Russell, of
hexington, Payette County, Kentucky.
Ile was aged 23 years, 11 mouths and
1 day. "Happy are the dead who die
in the Lord, and their works do follow
them," WILLOW and CEDAR WARI?,

for hale at LEWIS Family Grocery. Pat 'UBE SPICEs
cussIMIIIME CAR‘toN'S.

REMOVAL,
ROBLEY 4_CI MARSH,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Respectfully'inform their old Mende and the public

generally that they havo lemoved totho room adjoining
the lost Odico on Hillstreet, where they ha,o received n
now block of the most fashionable and serricmble

DRESS GOODS,
which theyaro prepay, d In make up to order in the

most lashien.thle and substantial outer.
Call and VXIIIIII.OO t heir assol lowa of goods for

COATS, VESTS AND PANTS,
Before purchasing elam‘here. They aro determined to

please orershod3.
IL Rt)BLl?Y•

0p10,1867 I?. 31ARSIL
QEGARS —Best quality of Segani

cuNNINGuAm 4 cult:o.n.

tP3-11 neatly printed book has been
laid upon our tablo, the title page•of
which reads as follows :

"Concert and Exibition exercises of
the Cassville Soldiers' Orphan School,
at Altoona and Hollidaysburg, on the
evenings of July 24th and 25th, 1867,
embracing original Orations, Essays,
Declamations, and a variety of Moral,
Patriotic and Religious songs, togoth-
or with a brief sketch of the school,
list of officers, schools, teachers, em-
ployees, and a full roll of the orphan
pupils of the Cassvillo School, etc. Pub-
lished by and for the benefit of 'Harper
W. Snyder and M. Kato Rough, being
two very worthy and promisingpupils.
The profits to be applied to their fur-
ther education after the time provided
for ,by the State has expired!' For
sale at Blair's Book Store—price 25
cents.

The dwelling house of Mrs. Rachel
Thompson, widow, of Tell township,
was burned to the groundon the night
of the 25th ult., with all its contents.
The family were absent at the time,
and the cause of the fire is unknown.
No insurance.

The barn on tho farm of Peter Rip-
ple, in Cromwell township, was struck
by lightning on Wednesday, the 28th
ult., and entirely destroyed, with the
cropsand utensils therein. Isaac Walls,
the tenant, loses his share of the crop
and some farming utensils. Mx. Rip-
ple's only loss is his share of the crop,
ho having sold the farm only three or
four days before tho fire, to George
Quarry, of Union township, for $2500,
receiving S2OO thereof in hand. No
insurance on any of the property.—Mt.
Union Times.
Captain JosephS. Reed.

This gentleman, we are pleased to
say, is rapidly recovering from the
effects of the serious accident which
happened him, at his mills, in Centre
county, a few weeks since. In his ac-
cident he was singularly lucky. The
week previous ho fortunately took out
a policy of insurance, in tho Acciden-
tal Insurance Co., for which ho draws
twenty-five dollars weekly. His nu-
merous friends will be pleased to learn
that he will soon be at his post of duty
again.— Tyrone Rilletin.

ga,,A.. B. Cunningham having bought
one-half of the First National Stere of
Rohm. & Miller, the firm is desirous
of closing the goods out regardless of
cost, until the County Fair, (Oct. 2d,)
when they will sell tho remainder at
auction. St. 'Room & CoNn

Wr—The cheapest and best article
out. Call at Lewis' Book Store and
sce a perpetual time piece for ono dol
lar. Agents wanted to sell at retail,
who will be furnished with the article
at the lowest wholesale prices.

A gentleman in New Jersey, named
Speer, is cultivating the Port_ grape
with signal success, from which an ex-
cellent wino is made, which is better
than imported Port, and has been
adopted for medicinal purposes in the
hospitals of New York, Philadelphia,
and Washington.
Bargains

A.L. Lewis well be hi Philadelphia
and New York this week purchasing
a fall stock of goods. You may rely
upon goods being sold cheaper than
ever when- ho returns to Huntingdon.
"INNo TrTAT."
Rare Chancefor a Bargain.

Any person wishing to buy fe real
good second handod Piano will find it
greatly t 6 their advantage to call and
see B. M. Greene, linni,ingdon, Pa., or
write to him, as he has one of that kind
for sale very cheap.
Speer's Wines

Are the pure juice of the grape, and aro
unexcelled by any native vintage. Thep con-
tain valuable medicinal properties, and are
of intrinsic worth to the invalid and the con-
valescent, strengthening the weak, and restor-
ing the system .to tone and vigor. Sickly per-
sona and females should try them:

xter-Florsnee Sewing Machines for
sale by Dianah L. Baker, in Liester's
Now Building, Huntingdon, Pa.

—To preserve fruits, vegetables, jel-
lies, wines, cider, etc., etc. Seo adver-
tisement of Spear's Fruit-Preserving
Solution in another column. tf

cm,Just received at :Lewis' Family
Grocery, a fresh supply of Bologna
and Summer Sausage.

Fires

NNTANTED./300 Agents to canvass for a work entitled"Eclogue," writtenby Hinton It. Helper author of the
"Impending Crisis of the South." The Object of the au-
thor in this work is to show the great distinction be-
tween the white and black races. lie denounces negro
political awl social equality, nail says he can no longer
net with s party that would willingly destroy the peat
line of distinction between Cm white and block laceswhich God himself has established. Every personshould
secure a cony of this work.

ALSO,500 Agents wonted to circulata the 'Youth's
History or the War." the only history from a Democratic
standpoint. Those desiring agencies should address

E. W. MILLER, Huntingdon P. 0., I'a.,
Or call on Mr. Martin Planner, at the same place.

August 7, '67—tr.

_DEAFNESS,BLINDNESS and CA-
TARRH [patted withjite utmost 1311060N9, by J.

ISAACS, M. D.. Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden,
Ilollund,)No. 805 ARCM street Philuielphia. Teetimoul..
ale from the most reliable sources in the city at d cam.
try can be seen nt his aim Tito medical faculty are in-
vited to accompany theirpatients, OA ho line Ile secrets
in his p intim Artificial Eyes inserted without pain.—
No charge for caatnination. myB-I)bm

MARRIED,
Sept. 10th inst., by Rev. Thos. Barn-

hart, Mr. JOSEPII H. BURTON, to Miss
TIIEODOSIA RICIIARDSON, both of Hun-
tingdon.

On tho sth inst., in Alexandria, by
Rev. J. W. Love, Mr. Wm. FISSEb, to
Miss ANNIE DURNBAUGEI, both of Dun-
cannon, Perry County, Pa.

At Shade Gap, Sept. 3d., by Rev. R.
McCune, Mr. J. MCGINLEY APPLEBY,
to Miss ANNIE M. BLAIR, daugh tor of
Brico Blair, Esq.

ES=

MARKETS.
INTOLESALE 'MOUT.

PRILADELPI II.I, Sept.l4, 1867.
Superfine Flourat $7,5003,25 extra at 1060,75, fancy

extra family $11611,75, and Pennsylvania family $ll6
12,50, and fancy brands $13,00014,00 according to:quality.
Rye flour $3,75.

Primo Wheat is scarce hem Choleo:now nt $2,2562,40
NI bite $2,2763,00. Rye at 51,4001,50. Corn 1,31 to 1,32
Oatsat 72c. 13arloy malt at SI,MIO.

Cloversced $3,5060,00 acorn ding toquality; Timothy at
$2,75@3,003 Flaxseed $2,7662,35 per bushel.

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 14.—Flour.—There is a fair demand.
Wo quote sales of spring uheat Flour at $10,25610,60,
winter Flour nt $11,256611.60 fancy at$133,00614.

Wheat, V. 1nter.52,2062,25 and No.l spring $2,2562,30,
Corn from first bands at $1,15. 1130, $1,20 per bushel. Oats
36555,5e; Barley 1,1500,20. Shoulders 16%c; eider 17%e;
hams 23623c, Lard 14%c.CHISAGO Sept. 14.—lout firm; spring extra $3,60610,50.
Winter, 012,60014,00. :pang Wheat Is at .$1,72(231,70.Corn 1,02. Oats, 60ets.

FINANCIAL.
NEWYour, Sept.l4.—Gold closed a151,4434

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY HENRY & CO

WHOLESALE PRICES.

SuperfineFlour, $9,60
Extra Flour, old. 10,50
nuolly Floor 11,00
Red Wheat, 010.—

...... 2,00
White Wheat, old o°o
Apple Buttererl ga110n..1,20 •
Btu k per cord 5,50
Barley 100
Butter
Buckwheat 80
Buckultuat Meal ? co. t..3,50
Bransry cwt 1 251
Brooms 11 doe 3,00@4,50.
Beeswax 11 It, 00 1
Beam 11 bus 2,01
CloVeraeed
Chickens "0.
Country Soap 101
Cern 1 10'
Cron Meal erl cwt...........2,2.3Dried Apples Vint...... ...1,50

ted Cherries ea quart....l2
Dried Peaches 10.35 to 20
Dried Beef ''S

;Eggs 15
;Feathers 76 lb 00
Flaxseed $2,23
Hops? lb ....•.

..... .:40 (k) 60
Limn, smoked "5
Ilay ? ton 800
Lard 123 e

, Large Onions ? bus 75
• Mixed Chop 2,00
Onto 50
Potatoes !?bus 75
Plaster per ton . 10,00

;Rage ? lb 5
.ltyo 100
Rye Chop 01 owl . ~25

, nye Straw ?bundle. 15
Shorts 'l,l Cwt 1,60
re:boulder 16
Sides - 18
tallow 10 Co 12
Timothy 3,00
Turkeys 75 @ 1,6 U
Wool? lb 40

WALLPAPER,
WINDOW SD %DVS AND

xTuitES,
THE LUIGEST STOCK

(Milted variety 'lfnew 3tyles.
crer DPOLS,gIi to Um county,

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE CHEAP
AT LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

DISSOLTJTION OF PARTNER-
SHIP.

Tim firm of ROll3l it MILLER ins this tiny been dissolved by mutual consent. Tho books and accounts witbe settled by O. A. 3111.1.E1t, at the old stand. Allpersons Indebted to said firm will please call and settle.septll4lt ROHM & MILLER.

LANGSTROTH'S

Patent BEE-HIVE.
THE undersigned having purchased
L the exCiUSIN c right totn!tnufecturoand sell

L. L.LANG sTitonre
IMMEI

MOVABLE COMB BEE lIIVE,
and to sell inilividuel and towriship t ights in Muntingilon
county, all personewishing to pinches° Hires or individ-
ual or townshipsight., can do so by making application
to them or either of them. The Rights to sell Lang-
strotli's Original Patent explicit •on the fifth day ofOctober, 1366; at uhich time it was extended for Boren
yeare, noel till persons haring purchased rights under the
originalpatent era hereby notifiedthat !theycannot law-
fully make or sell hires since tho extension.

This llivo has been in use fur some time in several
pal is of the county and has gin on genm al satisfaction.—
The undersigned would respectfully roller all personawishing to examine the hives, to the following pet Eonsho have them In 1190. via: Thence.Nishor, .10110 Mond, It
W. Miller, Monet IVoinolsclorf.

Applications for itplividual or township rights shouldbo mad° personally or by letter to the undersigned at
Cove Station P. 0., Ituntingdon county, Pa.

septlllm
JOHN T. SHIRLEY,
JAMES C. BRUM:Y.,
JACKSON ENYRART

• )MNTS FOR FARMERS AND
OTIIERS.—The Grafton Mineral Paint Co. are now

manufacturing the Best, Cheapest and most Durable
Paint Inuse two stoats well put on, mbrial with VI ,.Linseed Oil, will last 10or 15 years ; it Is ofa light brown
or beautiful chocolate color, and can be changes' to green,
lend, stone, oltab, olive, or cream, to suit the taste or late
sonramer. It in ',linable for houses, bat no, fences, car-
riage and car makers, pails and wooden-ware. agricultur-
al implements, canal boats, vessels and ships' bottoms,
canyno, motel nodntsingto roofs, (it being firs and orator
proof), floor oil cloths, (ono manufacti)ror having used
6000 Mils. the past 3-ear,) and ns a paint tar any purpose
is unsurpassed for body, durability, ithmticily,and adhe-
siveness. Price per bbl. of :100 lbs., which will supply-
°. farmer for years to come. Wurranted in all cases as
above, Send for a circular which gives full particulars.—
None genuine unless branded ina trade mark GraftonMineral Paint. Address DANIEF/ BIDWELL,
satin 244 Pearl street, New York.

(GREAT OPENING

SPRIING AND SUMMER GOODS,
AT THE

NEW SITIOBJXI

JOSEPH MARCH &BRO.,
COFFEE RIIN, PENN'A

The vith.crihershave received a now and complete as
sorted stink of

EMU VDCIII%
Including a Imp and varied a4sortinent of LADIES
DItIISSUO.JDS, of tlio Inte,t tityles and Enddom. Alan

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
FISH, SALT, BACON,

and all ether articles usually kept ina cell conducted
store, all ofa hick are offer oil as cheep as at any other es-
tablidnueut iu Or is section of country.

Country Produce taken in exchange for goods
Thankfal for former patronage, Ire knelt) ,extend an

ins itatron to our Trough creek friends and the public
generally for a renewal of the same, promising by a dm
attention tobusiness nod the mural of enstuntersOo fully
riser it it.
J•4tl JOS. MAIICII A 11110.

_RUDOLPH'S

nr iaPilan T§IMIROTI

FANCY GOODS, Wholesale &Retail.
THE undersigned takes the liberty

of calling the attention of the public in general to las
now and splendid variety of

LADIES' AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS,

CAPS,
UMBRELLAS and SUN-SHADES.

Disking weekly purchases from the New Yolk and
rhilailelphsti markets, 1 ant prepared to offer to my lady
friends of Huntingdon and vicinity, ono of tlto nivest
lines of Dress and Sacrum

BUTTONS & TRIMMINGS,
of the very latest novelties out that is possible to bring
together, and at prices to 111.1 the views of ell classes.

Ladies' and Gents' (Jamie's) Kid Gloves, Edwit and
medium shades, and any particular shade and size hum
billed at the shot test notice; also. a very prate assort-
ment of white and colored Berlin and Listethrend Gloves,
plain and fancy tops; black nn.l colored Velvet Ribbon.
first quality and roininon,all widths.

'White Dress Goods, Hoop Skirts, %%morals, Ladles,
Hats, Rundowns, KnittingCettott, (all colors,) German-
town Wool. Zephyrs, Call., Silk for lining bonnets, Bon-
net Ribbons, Cents' Linen and Fever Cuffs. Collars and
Shirt Fronts, as also special selection of black and fancy
Neck Ties, Breadeay. Chantilly Bows, and Napoleon
Stocks for theaged and a flue assortment of Bugle Trim-
ming.

Ilssiery with mo will claim special attention to select
andoder tho very best English RIM German Regular
Made Goods and the Domestic and Lower Grades, Child's
fancy one half Hese, with that endless variety of
Small NVaies tobe found in a 'Sell stocked Notion Store,
of quality superior as a line,nod at prices to 'fleetall
competition.

A large stock of Boys' and Gents' Hats and Caps of tiro
latest styles and all metlities at prices miming from 25
chi. eo Ir.l'. RUDOLPH.

Huntingdon, April 10, 1367.

READ QUARTERS
FOR

NEW GOODS.
D. P. CWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC
THAT HE HAS

JUST OPENED

A

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE.

D. P. GWIN,
Huntingdon, np. Id, 'O7.

TO THE LADIES.
The host assortment of

EI,IC=TIC SKIRTS,
Justreceived this day from New York and for sale at the
cheep cash store of WM. MARCH & 8110.

A splendid assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
FANCYTRIMMINGS AND BUTTONS
Just received this day hum Nose York.aid for sale cheap
at [may7l & BRO.

40rc)x...-i) inolkra
FOR EVERYBODY,

CHEAPER, THAN ANY OTHER
KINDS. Call at _Lewis' hook Store
and SEE ASSORTMENT
rj RcumENT DEED PAPER-
" ruled, for undo at

LEWIS' ROOK STORE.

fl A RPET IN G OF' ALL KINDS
,htt. cusivivamix 11.110,V5.

el .BOUND ALUM. AND SALINA
•.3SALT at C UNNING/1A 11 & CA /LIMN'S.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Tho undersigned haling Peon appointed Auditor

to distribute the proceeds of the Sheriff'ssale of the real
gang° of MargaretDiothmline, he will attend to the du-
ties of his appointment at the (ace of Scott, Brown &

Dailey, on SATURDAY, silo 1 lth day or SESTEMBIBR,
1867, atone o'clock. I'.M.. ofsaid day, nt which timeand
place all person, interested are required to promnt their
MAIMS, or ho debarred fume coming in on said fund.

BAWL. I'. BROWN,
aug2Bmd

_
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE).
(Estate of Isaac Dorland, decd ),

Tito undersigned being appointed by the Orphans'
Courtofillmitingdon county, to distribute the balance In
the hands of Thomas Fisher as surviving administrator
with the will annexed of Isaac Dorland, dec'd., and as
Trustee nppointedby said Court tosell the real estate of
said deceased, willattend to the duties of his appointment
at Mc office in Huntingdon,on TLITIRSDAY, the 12th
day of SEPTIMIDFR,IB67, at 10o'clocic, A. ill.. when and
sellers all persons interested are required topresent their
claims, or be debarred from coining in for a altars of said
fund. MI. I'. ORDLION,

au2B Auditor.

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS,
ITEMLQBK, PINE BILL STUFF,

Boards, Plank, Shingles, Plastering and Shingling
Lath, constantly or: band.

Worked Flooring, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Door and Win-
dow Frames, furnished at manufacturers' pt ices.

Grain and country product generally bought at market
rates. WAGONER & 11110.,
aug2S.tc Philipsburg, Centro co., Pa.

PRIDGES TO BUILD.
PROPOSALS will be received up to ono o'clock ont 0 6th SEPTEMBER., by the CountyCommissioners, nt

their calico, for therebuilding of the Pier and the repair.ingot the Abutnionts of the Bridge across RaystownBranch nt or near Ilawn's ; and also
For building nbutments of a bridge across tile canalopposito the bridge across the Juniatariver at Montgo-

mery's !follow.
Specifleations and plan to be seen at the Commission-

et is (Mee. leg order of the Commissioners.
Aug. 21, 'O7-lit. HENRY W. MILLER, Clerk.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers at private sale a Valuable

Farm.sitiette In WEST township, near Shaver's Creek.The Ferns contains
21 ACRES

of good Limestono Land, 150 acres of which are clearedand Ioa good state of cultivation ; the balance Wog tlm•bet land.
TII I 13IPROVENIENTS

Consist ofa largo two-story STONE HOUSE, two Bonk
Darns, Spring Homo, Carriage lfousc, and otheroutbuildings, Thoro are two good 011.011A1tDS

. on Um promises, ono old and the otbor young,L just boginuing to bear. A number of Doren
failing streams of waterrun through tiro land, mid poseby the house.

This is a desirable property, with good surroundings,and convenient tochurches, schools find nmrket. It willhe euld nta reasonable figure.
aug.2l;6t* GEORGE WILSON.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
TO SOLICIT ORDERS FOR A NELV ILLUSTRATED

BIBLE DICTIONARY.
(Complete in One l'idume.)

This Dictionary.embodies Omresults of the, most recentstudy, research and investigation, of about sixty.fivo ofthe most eminent and advanced Biblical Scholars nowliving. Clotgym, oral! tho-denomtmrtlons approvo it,and regard Itas the best work of its kind in the Englishlanguage, and ono which ought to bo In thoitands ()reve-
ry Bible reader in the land.• • .

Incirculating this Work, Agents will And a pleasant
and prolitablaemployment. The numerous objectionsnhieh are usually encountered inselling ordinary workswill not exist with tilt&

But.on the contrary, encouragement nud friendlyaid
mill attend the Agent, malting hid Inhere agreeable, use-
fuland lucrative.

Ladie=, retired Clergymen, School Teacherg, Farmers,Students, and .11 others who possess energy, are wanted
to assist in canvassing eves y town and county in the
country, to whom the most liberal Inducements will bo
ollhred.

For particulars, apply to, oraddress!
, PRMHAELEE BROTERS,

ang2l-6t. 722 Sans= 6 trent, Philadelphia, Pa

STATE FAIR.
THE PENNA. STATE FAIR FYI
11 bo held at PITTSBURG, upon thogroundsof the Iron

City Pork,
SEPTIMISP.It 24th, 25th, 26th, and 27th, 1867

For the Exhibition of Home; Cattle, Sheep, Seine, fix.,Anricall inal Implements, Machinery, Inon(lone, Perinnadir:As, Friths, Placers. Household Goods, &c.

PREMIUMS OVER $lO,OOO
C=

Some of the PLC:WOWS in the nbitraet, aro ns follows
CATTLE—VottsuisPoRTED.-10 premiums from $5Oto $2O; all other grades of Cattle 00, from $lO to $lO, 40,

from glo to$3; best herd, &e., not lose than 15 head. $5O;2,1 boot, $O5; beat 15 yoke of oxen, prorolum to Iro paidAg,eoltoral &clay of tho Countysending them, $lOO-- best $5O.
11011SES.—Ileet imported, 6 premiunr3 from $5O to $2Obriele, 10, frooK:3o to slo—Spoud, 1 of $lOO,1 of$15,d of $5O.
MATCHED lIORSP:S.-1 of $50,1 of $3O; List draught,

gelding, and singlo Soros 12, from $3O to $lO. STAL-
LIONS nod AlAltll3, li, from $35 to $lO. JACK'S and
MULES, 7, from $35 to$10; Lest touts team of four $3O,
2d boot $l5. .

slump AND WOOL.—For different breeds 123 premi-
ums from $5O to $3. SWINE 15, from $25 to$5. POUL-
TRY,bast collection $l5, and no m emium less than $2.For Agricultural implements, Steam Engine, Scales,Ac., but few premiums are offered. The Judges however
may make complimentary notice, of tho particular mer-
its of each machine exhibited.

For Leather And Its inanutheturo, flourand finnan meal.grain and seeds, vegetables, fruits 'grapes, cider, flowers
and designs, needle sack, entbrcidery, Au, bread, cakes,Ac., preserves, jellies, and air tight fruits and vegetables,
mercantile displays, As , ;liberal ptemituns are uttered
ranging $lO to $l.

STEASI PLOW.—The Heydrick steam plow will be ex-
hibited and operated during the Pair.

.EXCUBSION TfoKETS will ho lolled by nearly all
therailroads, and all goods exhibited and unsold will be
returned freight free.

For particulate, or premium lists, tldress A. B. LONG.
AKIGI, Secretary, Pittsborgli. Pa.

Single Admission Tickets. 26 Cents.
se9-3t A. BOYD HAMILTON, Pre,ident.

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON
HAVE

CAl,:pEings
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

For Sale at Wholesale Prices,
SLIM AS, ALL WOOL

INGRAIN,
VENITIAN,
COTTAGE,
STAIR,

HEMP,
RAG, &

Iluntingdon, July 3,1357.

628. HOOP SKIRTS. 628.
W3.1. T. HOPKINS

"OWN 31.110
After more thanfine yenta expvienee runt experiment-

ing in 11,0 manufacture of IsTRIOTLY FIRST QUALITY}MP SKIRTS, we oiler our justly selebrated goods to
merchants and the public In full confide:leo of their en.
periorlty over all others In the American market, and
theyare so acknowledged by all who wear or deal in
❑lelli,as they give more oatisfitetion than any other
Skit L and recommend themsehes in every respect. Deal-
ers in Hoop Skirts should make a note of this fact. Ev-
ery lady who has not given them a trial should do eo
withoutfurtherdelay..

Our assortment embraces every style, length and size
for Ladies, Misses and Childten. Also, ;darts made to
order, altered and repaired.

Ask for "Hopkin'sOwn Make," and be not deceived.—
See that the letter • li'' la woven on the Tapes between
each Hoop,and HIM theyare stamped "W. T. HOSKINS,
BIANUFACTUItSit, titig ARCH STIMET, PHILAM'A,"
upon each tape. No othersare genuine.

Also, constantly on bandit Intl line of good New York
nailEastern rondo skit to nt very low prices,Wholesale
and WWI at thu Pl.ihotulphia 1[001) Skirt anutitctory
and Empot

NO. 1,28Allen STREET, PIIILAD'A.
WM. '2. HOPKINS.

nug23-.5m

NEW

LEATHER STORE.
rrIII; undersigned would respectfully
L announce that, inconnection with their TANNERY,

they hare just openeda splendid assortment of

FINE LEATHER,
Consisting in part of

FRENCH CALF SKIN,
KIP,

MOROCCO,
LININGS,

BINDINGS,
SOLE,

UPPER,
HARNESS,

SKIRTING, &G.,
.rogonor wilt, n gettroal•nissorlincnt of

TUBDUEiMI.
The trade is to Call and eXnutillo nor etude,
Store on MU street, two doors west of the Presbyte-

rian church.
The highest price paidfur HIDES and BARK.

MILLER & SON.
Huntingdon, may I, 156?

I)ERFUMEIIY and UancySoaps for
sale at LEIVM Family-Curet I).

T iIIE BEST QUALITY OF FRESH
,L MACE EliELat CU.N7,17X6 frAofC ,TlO-I'3

STEVENS HOUSE,
21. 23/ 25. & 27BROADWAY, N. Y.

OPPOSITE nowuNa aitEkm
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

The STEVENS 11011811 is n oil anti widely known to the
trarliieg public. The location is especially suitable to
merchants and business men; it is inclose proximity to
the business part of the city—is on the highway of South-
ern and Western travel—and adjacent to all the principal
Railroad and Steamboat depots.

TILE STEVENS HOUSE has liberal accommodations
for over 200 guests—it is well furnished, and possesses
every modern improvement for the comfort and entertain
snout of its inmates. The rooms are spaciousand well
vent. toted—provided with gas and water—the attend-

ance is prompt and respectful—mid the table to gener-
ously provided with every delicacy of the season—at mod-
erate rates. The rooms having beets refurnished and
remodeled, wo are enabled to offer extra facilities
for the comfort and pleasure of our Guests.

GEO. K. (MASK & CO.Aug. 14, 'a7-Om. IMoratsrons,

By 'Gaud c Railroad.
We are now receiving by Ca-'

nal and Railroad from the east--
ern and western cities,

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
Of every description,

CARPETS,OIL-CLOTHS,
FLOUR, FEED,

IMO

13'rcvT.71.1.,c)ri9
Of all kinds

40Ct.lll-1-z.
Anthracite, Pittsburgh, and

Broad Top Coal for sale by the
Cart or Boat load.

LUMBER.
Boards, Plank, Shingles, Plas-

tering Lath, in large or small
quantities.

Nails and Bar ron, at ma nu-
tacturers' prices.

HENRY & CO.,
Huntingdon, PaEl

JUNIATA

STEAM _ PEARL MILL,
HUNTINGDON, PA.,

Is NOW

IN COMPLETE RUNNING ORDER
FOR TILE MANUFACTURE OF FLOUR

The patroncgo of thin town and country is respectfully
MEM

GRAIN, of every description,
Bought itt tide mill

lII}
Huntingdon, Mny 2,1860

Can't Be Beaten !

Good Stock & Low Prices I

JOHN IL WESTBROOK S;10
Respectfhlly informs the citizens of Huntingdon and

vicinity that lie hasjust received from the city a NEW and
xplondid stock of

GROCERIES ONECTIONERIESJ
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, &c., &c., &c.

all of which hois prepared loud) atgieatly reduced prices.
Don't forget the old stand in the Diamond. Old motto•

mord and the public guns ally era invited tocall.
Huntingdon, may 1, 1867

Something New "r
GLAZIERI BRO.

HAVE just opened up on the. eprner
of WASHINGTON and SMITH strc;iia,a ne4 and

COMPLETE, ASSORTMENT OE
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
GROCERIES, ••

~

• QUEENSI,vAnn,•
HATS,

SHOES,
ETC., ETC:

The citizens or Huntingdon and vicinity are herebytendered a standing Invitation to call and examine ourstock. Our aim will over be, that complain satisfaction,both as regards goods and prices, ho given to every pur-chaser.. , , GLAZIER A BRO.
limitlcgdon. March27,1267.

UNITED. STATES
Authofized WAR CLAM AGENCY

HUNTINGDON, PA.
SOLDIERS' HEIRS; ATTENTION
Tho act of Congress .approved March 2, 1867, gives tiaHaire of Soldiers who died prisoners of wat t

•CO3IIIUTATION FOR RATIONS;
for the time the soldier wee so held a idealist, at therateof twenty-Ave coats per day, to he paid Inthe follow-ing order:lst. To the widow, if, unmarried ; 2d. To thechildren; 3d. To the parentft, toLoth Jointly if tits), areliving, if either IS' dead, to the survivor; 4th. To the bro.thertrandsister..

i• •The act ofFebruary 29,1867, provides for tbo refund:ing of tho $3OO Commutation Money, wherethesame per-son was again drafted, and was required toenter the eat-vice or furnish a substlttito.• • -

DISCHARGED SOLDLEIRS:
The act of Aferch 2, 1867, also makes proilsione for thOpayment of the

$lOO ADDITIONALBOUNTY .
tosuch soldiers as havo accidentally lost thar dtschai•gen

All persons baring any claims under anyof theabovementioned Acts, or any other kind of claim against theUnited Statea or State Government; can halm thempromptly collected, by tuldressing the limb:reigned. In.formation and entries cheerfully given tosoldiers or theirft lends, free of charge,
W.ll. WOODS,Authorized Army and Navy IPar•ClaimAgent,umy29,1807 OlginooDoor, Huntingdon co., Po

THE LAMB IMPROVED
FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE.

Please call and see this valuable Machine, and theweak 11,Welt it prtiuces. Machines with all tine appal..tenances, for sale at the low price of $65, and-warrantedas leplesented. CALL AND 61i16 IT.
—Room, on WASHINGTON Street. (opposito the'1101,3r.” Printingoffice.) HUNTINGDON, Pa.
Au assortmont of Knit Goods on hand, for sale, andmade to order on short notice, Such as Ladies,' Misses',and Childreu's Stockings, Gents' 'Woolen and Cotton Socksalso, Scarfs, Afghans, Tales Warmors, Caps, 'Days, &c.leTho LAMB KNITTING Machine is very simple, andfinishes its work; capable of producing more than a&wen differentcatcltex.' it le unlikeany other Machineofthekind In Um market; it will do the work of twentywomen and is suitable for Institutes as well as families.it Is complete in every particularond without a wheel

And their LADIISS should see this 'Machine In operation,soKIDIEMBiIIt Om place end do not fail to see it.

WASHINGTON STREET,
(Opposite the GLOBE" Office.)

HUNTINGDON, Peim'a,
S. 24. LONGwNi.L, Agt.

A.LLEWIS,
LEISTER'S NEW BUILDING,

1-3Ciaxatiluagcicna, 12a,,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- DEALER IN

FOHIGN DOYI'STIC
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, CARPSTINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, QUEENSWARE

AND GROCERIES

REMEMBER !

This is the Store;Where Goods
are Sold CHEAP.

July 17, '67-tf.

CHEAP GROCERY STORE,

HILL ST., HUNTINGDON, PA.

THE undersigned offers for the in.
spaction mad purchase of customers alargo and tue•

sorted stock of Groceries, Provisions, Sm. its fools sail&lied they can bo accomodated with anything in his lino.
Ills prices aro low, and his stuck fresh and good. Ito
keeps tho best of

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS & CAPS, &c;
ALso—

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,
FISH, CHEESE, FLOUR RICE,
And NOTIO NS of every kind

A eolect stock ofDRY GOODS, together with QUEENS.
WARE, endall other articles kept in a wellreguleted
establishment for sale at reasonable prices.

.rO5-- Ilia store is on Hill street, nearly_ oppoelto the
Bonk, andIn theroom formerly ocoopledby D. Grove.

Calland examine. Z.YENTER,
Huntingdon,may 8,1867

TeMilaSigl'la I
J. M. WISE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in
..IP. .7:4 1t 107- X "X° "ET imb. 331
Respectfully invites tho attention of the Public to bin
stand on hill et., Huntingdon, in therear of George W
Swart.' 'Watch and Jewelrystore, where he manufacturers
and keeps all kinds of Furnitureat reduced prices. Per.
sons wishing topurchase, will do well togive him a call.

Repairing plait attended topromptly and chargea
reasonable.

Rea-Also, Undertaking carried on, and Coffins mado in
any style desired, atshort notico.

The subscriber tuma
'"" NEIVAND ELEGANT ILEARgy,

and Is proposed to attend Funerals at any place to town
or country. J.M. WIN.

Huntingdon, Hay 9, 1866-tt

SPECTACLES,
r 4

i IL..._z
A. fino and large assortment always on

hand
AT LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

TAPER! PAPER!!
11 Noto, Poet, Commercial, Foolscap awl Flattop—-
gaol assortment for salo by 1.14,e ream, half ream, quire for
shcOt, at

LEWIS' BOOK 4 STATIONERY STORE.

Calmed FrRR ad Vegetables
Aiwa) a on band at ',MIN' Family grocery

p, NVELOPES-
the boa, pack, or testi quantity, for nob at

LEWIS' BOOK AND STATIONERi"STORE.


